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Protection
Impregnable forts and a huge

array are the strongest form of
' National protection. A healthy
bank balance Is the strongest
form of personal protection.
The government looks after the
ilrst. The second is up to you.
Provide against want and depri-
vation by saving part of what
you earn. Place it in this bank
where it will be safe and secure;
where it Will earn 4 per cent
compound interest.

The Bank With a Personality

MERCHANT'S BANK
Member Salt Lake Clearing House

Capital $250,000.00
John Plnjrrce, Prcn.

Chai. E. Kaiier. Vioc-Pre- i.

A. II. Penliody, Cashier.
I Cor. Main and Third South, Salt Lako City, Utah

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
we will furnish you with one of our new

i "Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep Ihe Bank
W Keep Ihe Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sit around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros--

perlty Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc
cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1,000 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City
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Teach Thrift Iat home I
CNCOURAGE children I' to save money. Impress on H
them the value of a connection
with a strong bank by opening H
a Savings Account for them j

here. Such training in youth
means success at maturity

MClHMISK E (G&Jtaf! IIS
BTADUSIIED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00 ' H

I

National Bank of tho Republic
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, Pros. vH
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice Pros. 11 H

W. F. EARLS, Oashior OH
E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Oashior H

GEORGE KNOX, Asat. Cashior LH
DE WITT KNOX, ABst. Cashior (iH

Capital Paid In, $300,000
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- llchango drawn on the principal cities in Europe. ilLiiifl
Interest paid on Time Deposits. il

'jH
When we saw that the King of Bel-- flgium had escaped from the Germans, Hlwe began to count our. cars because i'lwe were under the impression that lilwe had all of the best ones in the ! H

world, combined with "Safety First." i M
We find that they are all here, how- - li

ever better order one today. Twen- - M
ty Packards and Pierce Arrows. H

ABE (Buster) MEEKING !H
HOTEL UTAH jlH

Wasatch 63, 200, or Main 190 3H
;

for every purpose 1
for everyone's use IFor railroads, factories, smelters; for -

office buildings, hotels, homes the pre- - H
ferred coal is Aberdeen. M

Preferred because it produces an ex- - fl
cessive volume of heat. fl

Preferred because it is a clean coal and H
practically all actual fuel. fl

It will give you better d sat- - H
isfaction, we believe, than any other jH
coal on the market. M

Sold by dealers everywhere. Have your H
coalman send you a ton today. M

Mined at Kenilworth, Utah, by the nlIndependent Coal & Coke Co. iB

playing the merry old gamo "passing the hot
potato around," the hot potato In this Instance
being the senatorial nomination made vacant by
the resignation of Prof. Merrill. First it was
passed to John S. Bransford, then to W.
J. Halloran, then to George H. Dern, then to
others. The definite statement is made now that
Mr. Dern has Anally consented to accept the nomi-

nation. He is a first-clas- s fellow, and will give tlio
combination ticket a character which it now
lacks, namely, strength, but we aro sorry to see
him become tho recipient of empty honors, and
marked for the slaughter.

THIS YEAR'S FAIR

Utah's greatest exposition o the fruits of
man's labor on the farm and Oiohard, in mines
and mills and factories the length and breadth
of Utah's valleys and mountains, will open Sat-
urday next week, October 3, in Salt Lake.

Never In Utah's history have the fair grounds
of Salt Lake presented so beautiful and entranc-
ing a spectacle. The buildings are a blaze of red
and yellow coloring; the great coliseum is livid
with color, inside and out; the interior of the
horticultural building shows high hanked walls,
heavy laden with the richest products of Utah's
farms and orchards; the manufacturers' build-
ing Is a long series of astonishing surprises, and
on through every other building and department
of the fair there are new and novel exhibits.

Utah's state fair opens two days earlier this
year than formerly. Everything will be in readi-
ness for the" formal opening Saturday morning,
and Irwin brothers give their first Wild West
show Saturday afternoon. There will be no
amusements on Sunday, but all of the education-
al exhibits of the fair will be open, and in the
evening there will he a free band concert in the
coliseum. This is expected to be one of the finest
features of the fair, and no admission will be
charged to the coliseum on Sunday.

It is said that nothing to approach the carnival
of the counties' pageant will ever have taken
place in Utah. In richness, splendor and beauty
the parade of the queens and maids of honor from
the various counties will form the greatest spec-

tacle of fair week. The most elaborate prizes
ever secured for similar events have been ob-

tained for the beauty contest between the queens
and maids of honor which will take place Wednes-
day evening in the coliseum. To the girl select-
ed as the most beautiful queen a ?400.00 piano
will be given. The second most beautiful will
receive a gold watch, set with rubies and dia-
monds. Its value is $110.00. The other prizes
range from $75.00 down to $10.00 in value.

Every department is ready and waiting for the
opening crowds. These include the departments
of horses, cattle, sheep and swtne, poultry, agri-

cultural and dairy products, horticulture, manu-
factured products, fine arts, educational and min-
erals, women's works, agricultural machinery and
implements, the speed department, the better
baby contest, and others.

Every amusement program will be given each
day of the fair, rain or shine.

A guide was expiating on the Egyptian Pyra-
mids to a party of tourists. "It took hundreds of
years to build them, and " "It must have been a
government job!" said one of the tourists, sotto
voce. 'San Francisco Argonaut.

It Was a soiree musical. A singer had just
finished "My Old Kentucky Home." The hostess,
seeing one of her guests weeping in a remote
corner, went to him and inquired in a sympa-
thetic voice: "Are you a Kentuckian?" And the
answered quickly came: "No, madame, I am a
musician." Boston Post.


